Prairie Park Elementary School
Chess Tournament
K-3, K-5, K-8, K-12
March 2, 2019
Where: Prairie Park Elementary School, 2711 Kensington, Lawrence, KS 66046
Registration: 8:00-9:00 am, Sat., March 2. First round begins at 9:15.
Rounds: 6 Round Swiss tournament; 4 Sections: K-12; K-8; K-5; K-3.
Entry Fee (cash only): $10 pre-registered and a canned food donation (by
Thursday night, food donation and payment made at tournament)
Late Fee: $12 on-site registration and a canned food donation
To pre-register: use the KSCA on-line Registration:
http://ksca.us/kscadb/register.php?id=235 or
e-mail Brian Yang: yang.brian@ymail.com
(e-mailed pre-registered entries will be acknowledged by return e-mail)
This year’s K-3 section will be USCF-rated. All K-3 players will receive a free one-day
membership in USCF. We will need player’s name, address, and date of birth at
registration (or e-mail to that section’s TD: yang.brian@ymail.com
Prizes: Trophies for top 3 teams in each section; Medals for at least top 30
individuals in each section; Medals for all K-3 & K-5 players
Lunch (cash only): Available on site in skittles area (Cafeteria).
Equipment: Please bring boards, sets and clocks.
Late entries (after 9 am) will not be paired in the first round.
Directions and contact information on next page:

Directions:
From Kansas City: take K-10 east to Lawrence, which becomes 23rd Street.
Continue West on 23rd St. to Haskell. Turn left on Haskell. Then turn left on 27th
Street. Follow 27th street to just before it curves into Kensington. The school’s
entrance will be on your right. Parking is available on both the East, South and
West sides of the school.
From Topeka: take I-70 to West Lawrence exit. Follow Iowa Street south to 23rd
Street. Turn left and follow 23rd for approximately 3 miles to Haskell. Turn right
on Haskell. Then turn left on 27th Street. Follow 27th street to just before it
curves into Kensington. The school’s entrance will be on your right. Parking is
available on both the East, South and West sides of the school.
From south of Lawrence: take US 59 north to Lawrence and proceed north on this
street (Iowa St.) to 31st St. Turn right and follow 31st until it ends. Turn left onto
Haskell. Then turn right on 27th Street. Follow 27th street to just before it
curves into Kensington. The school’s entrance will be on your right. Parking is
available on both the East, South and West sides of the school.
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